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BTEAMERS_
Norfolk andWashington

Steamboat Co.
Kv.rv <\a; in IBC .Mar for I'ort Mon-

roe. Norfolk, Newport New* am pojnt*
south. via superh, powerful steel palace
steamer-.

w.isiiin^toti..; i'. i>. in.

Leave Alexandria7.00s. m
\rri\c Fi. Monroes 7 ODa. u>.

Arrlve N'orfolk 8.00a IB.
Arrivc Portsmonth B.00a m.

Leave Port*moutb 5.00 p. nv

rfolk&OOp. in.

]. ive ll Monroc (.00 p. IB.
Arrivc Alexandria 6.30 a. in.

OAirivc Washington 7.Hia. m.

Throii'li.neotiona nsadaat Norfolk
with steamer* or tho <»id Dprnlnlon
Sicani-hipi 'oinpany for New "Vork and
MerehanlVnnd Mlner's steamships for

General Ttoket ( «ee, 7» 14th st s.W.
Bond Building, Washington. D. L.

Phone Main 1630. »t.i.. or«i
Beventh streetwharf Phone MalnJ.OO.
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince street.

\V. II. C M.I.AIIAN,
aprl lyr Gefleral P kgasat

Maryland Oelaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

>PK:N(. SCIIKDI'LK.
sieiin.i. ot his line leave Alexandria

,,: a-i after May I... 1140,
Br-en \ ON »AY, WEDNESDA1 and

Su'liHAV at 430 p. m.

POR BALTIMORE AND ALL TBEYm Al. RIVER I.AMUNl.s
r 'uiaine aud appolntments iincaeelled.
I relffht for Rallimore. Pblladelphls

and N.w v..rk soiieiied and handled
with care. I'lirou-h tatOS and bUlS ol

l*8in|l,efkS,io Baltimore, WUH round
trip. IB.."*); stateroom*, oas way. *i..»j.

'VeaRDON & GRIMES, Agent-.
FootofCaincron Btreet

Colonial Beach*
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishinfj and Crabbing

Steamer St* Johns
SaturJay 6.30 p. m.
Sunday 9.30 a. m.

F DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
are: season ticket j.oo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot ot Cameron Street.
jesam

Steamer
Charles Macalester

on and after JUNE 1. »10, will

lau.l at the Potomac Naviaatioi Coai-

pany's Wharf.
(Beid'l "1.1 wharf)

Pooi ..f King Street.
Meanier u iii alwaj s atop on algaal.
Frederick Mertens,

PRESIDENT
jel lin

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Go.

itivc .May f», roio.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leavea kle-aadrlaat6p.ra.on afoa-

dav and Wednesdaj rorParnam's Point
and Iower river landing*. Retura early
Wednewiay and Friday morning. Leave
Haturda* ntOam, for Xomlnl and Inter-
medtate landinga, returning Suaday
al.oiit p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leare Bundaj Tuesdaj aad Thui-adajr

nt'.'a. ni. for w'irt's wharfaad all Inter-
me.li ue landinga Returning lca\ e\\ lrt'«
wh.irf al ii a. in. the followlng day and
arn\ Ing ai Alexandria about 1 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes. Agents,
Foot oiTaincroii Btreet

Tclepli.No. rjft jelt lyr

8CHOOL9.

St. Anne's Episcopal Scliool for Girls
I .1 VKI.ol¦TT-.VII.l \ >

Opena Beptember aotb. Full eorps ol
teacher* Freparatory aml Aeademic
Oepartincnts. MukIo, LangUAges, Art.

1
\i,- MARY IIYDEDIJ VAL,

jci..:;in Principal.

at 4:30 p. m.. except Saturdays. at

H.BIoch's, 615 KlngSt.

LET US SHOW YOU
Our fine (Trade* of paper and

aynvelope* in boxes »nd by the

pound. You will be delightcd
both in its quality and price.

at

S.F.Dyson& Bro.
Book Sellers S? Stationers,

508 King Street.

NOTICE. -Havlng quallfled aaadratn
rix of the eatate of MINOR

JACKMON, all p. r-ons havlng bill*
--. said estatc are notified to present
proinptly to me for paynient, and

all persons Indebted u> said estatc are
notified lo make -.uleuientat one.

LUCIKDA PRIOR, adni'x.
jaaiot

3Jtafonbria (Sazettr.
ITBI.ISHKI) HA1I.Y AND TRI-WEKKLT AT
GAZETTE lUILDINTr. 310 and 312

PRINCE STUEET.
[Entered atthe PostofHee of Alexandria,

Virjrinia, as seeond-elass matter.]
Tkums: Daily.1 vear. S.'i.UO: « monthn,

*2.btK 3 months, Sl.'iJ: 1 month,43 cents:
i week. 10oenta.
Tri-wccklv 1 year. 13,00: C months,

|l..ri): :: months, To cents; 1 month, i;

Contract advertlaera will not be allowed
to exceed their space unless the exeess
is paid for at transient rates, and under
no eireuinstanees will they be allowod

tdvertiae other than their legitl-
lliale llllBlllOsa la the space contracted

Renolutions in memoriain, of thanks.
tributcsof respeet, resolutlonsadopted
hv societics or persons.unless of public
conceris. will be printed in the pap.iv
aa adverfdaementa.

ELECTKOM TION OF HAMII.TON.
As was stated in a dispatch in tlie

Gazette, Augelo Hamilton, who was

convicted o( murdering Mrs. Sallie B.

Hix, at Lynchburg, in June, 1900, was

put to death in the electric ehair in the
state penitentiary in Richmond early
yesterday. The body will ba taken to

his former home, at Oxford, If. C, by
his widow for burial. Mrs. Hamilton
went lo Riehmond wilh her chiidren to

istercode with the governor for the
eoniiiiutation of Hamilton \s .sentence.

Hamilton bad heen itifatuateil witli
Mrs. Hia aod slio had souglit to free hei-
-elffrom him. Ou the night of June 13
last. Mrs. Hix went to a dance. Hani-
ilt .n, upon learning of it, was eiiragcd
and followed ber to the hall. He
ruahed upon her wbile she was dandnf
aml ileiiiaiiilcd tliat she fO home at
once. Bhe itbeyed, aml Hamilton fol¬
lowed. On the way lioinehe 'piarre'ed
with her aml slx.t lier several tinics.
one of tbe boUeta Bererinjt her spinal
cohimn. The woman was removeil (0
a hoapital, where she suffered f«.r more
than a month before ahe died. In ai
aiiteniortein statement Mrs. H«
charged Hamilton with the shootlng.

Hamilton waa tried three times for
the crime. Ou tln- firal two triala tbo
jury faileil to Igne. In tlie tliir.l trial
the jury found him gulHy of niiinlei
in the iirst degree, an.l Hamilton wa-

Benteneed t. death by Judge Cliristiau
Soi.n after sentence was piomuinccil an
effort was made |.. seeure executive
cleineiuy, bui publtC selltililillt was

againal it and the petition wa> with-
ilrawn. Hut legal stcps on his l.elialf
were eonstanl and untidng, aml five
times the oondeuuied man was reephed
by the governor the last time having
been oii June 28, whefi yesterday, in-
Btead of June 24. was nainedas the day
onwhteh Hamilton should he put to
death.
When recc.ii. iled to his fate. Hainil-

toii, who was only -Jo years old, wrote a

number ol Ietters to frienda, stating
that he deaerved lo die for his crime
and urged them to change their way of
living.
LaOM shoulder is almost invariably

cauaed by rhewMrtuai ol the muscJee
un.l yields quickly to the fre I applica-
tion of Chanilierlaiirs Linim.nt. Tlijs
liniment is not only prompt but effee-
tual, but in do wnydiaagreeahk to use.

Sol.l l>y W. F. Oreightim and Richard
Qibaon,

a i)i*4AHPoi\Tr.i> wiiioiv.

Instead of coming into a fortune

Bl the ileath of her niillioniiire hus-

band, Mrs. Mabel Ames Thonip-oii.
aged 82 years, the four-months bride
of Bobarl H. Thompson, president
of the Thompson A* Xonis Corrugatcd
Paper Company of Brooklyn, is left
pennileaa. Mr. Ibompaon, aged 70
died of pneumonia la-t Saturday.
Hif will. which was signed two years
BgO was read Thuraday. The deeeased
transferred all liis real estate to liis
BOOI and daughter ¦ vear ago.
I_e young bride was a confldenttal

Becretary ''' -*e hVaitoh oftoe of the
Thompaoo k Norria Oo., of New York
when she met her liusband four years
.go. After the death of his tirst wife
Mr. ThompaOO WM called to BOftOO oii

several OCCBB.PB.
A- a lawyer read the names of the

executora of the will the widow broke
down and hail tobe taken to her room.
She waived away the explanations
made by the lawyer, who assured her
lhat she would not be left in poverty.

mim:ksstkiki'..
The Westinorel.uid I'a.. eoal district

is in the throes of a niiiiers's strike,
which so far has resulted in several
d. aths, the use of dynamite, many
arrests aud much violeut disorder.
The latest trouble arose yesterday at

Export, when the hoines of two foreign
ininers were dynainiteil, resulting in the
injiiry of a 1-yeai-ohi baby, which was
hnrled from its erib across a room

againal a wall. The minera wboai
bomea were wrecked are said to have
iciuained at work wbile their former
fellow-workmeti were out on the
-trike.

Late Thursday night marehing
strikers fired into the barraeks of
deputy sheriffs guarding the property
of the Fort Palmer mines. No ..ne

\\a> injured, bnt tlie \olley splint-
ered woodwork and ibMtarad Jwindow
pancs.
The >trike is now in its second

month. and is the outcome of an at¬

tempt to oiiioiti/e the fieltl. The niuic

operatore, H il -.ii<J. haveimporteil large
Dumban of coal diggers. To date sev¬

eral men have been shot aml killed.
over ."nt persons have btMB arrcsted
and jailed and the mine operators are

claiming a heavy loss while the labor
war is going 00.

OhamWrlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta will braev up the ncrves. iianish
sick beadache, preveiitdespondencyand
invigocate the whole system. Sold l>>
W. F. Creightoa and- Richard Uik

GOLDSBORO
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Lives in Goldsboro
Joins in the Chorus of Praise

for Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic

Ooldsboro, N. C."A physician treat-
ed me for many distressing symptoms,"
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gave
me no relief.

"I suffered wilh neuralgia around the
heart and was troubled at times with my
head. I had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and arms.

"After taking Cardui, I am now well
and can recommend it to other sulfering
women."

Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
trom which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
onesfor which it will pay youlotake
Cardui, the woman's tontc.

It is at such times, when there is noth-
ing to show, for certain, the real cause of
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body strength to throw off the illnesa
that evidcnlly fnreatens.
Take Cardui, when you are all, with

fhe ailments jf your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, lo prevent illness, when you
leel il coming.
Your druggist keeps it.
N. B.-KW/'to-" Udifs'AdviwnrDept.Chatta-

tooh Med cine Co Chattanooca. Tenn.. for Special
tnitrvcflont. andM-pa^o boof. Home Trtstmeat
tor Women' sent in pl»m wrapper on requesL

>I1M1( tVAHl'AKI'..
Thi' stirrine evciits of 17 years ago,

which ciilniinated in the great three-

daya' flfhl were rapaatetl on a amall
scaie at Gettysburg yesterday morning.
when Iroops frotn the regular army
aml militiamen from Maryland aml
Virginia took up arms for the bloodleai
battle* to he fought on historic grounds
under the directiori of Briaadier Oene¬
ral Wiliiam W. vVotberai**oon during
the anocth of -luly. Tha onming of
tha iiiaiK'iivcrs on the auniversary of
the hcginning of the hattlc of (icttys-
hurg gires tbe catup an added intereet,
Early iii the morning of July 1. 1868,
Oamble's brigado of ravalry froui the
fclcral army claslu d with Oeneral
Bniitli's division of infaiitry from Hill's
Oorps of Lee'* army. Thal engago-
inent took place on the ChaniliersLurg
]>ikc, one mtle aml a half west of the
city of Celtysliurg. Early yesterday
morning Gtoneral Wothers*.n'stroops
begau their ongafemoot near the York
1'ikc. one mile and a half east of town.

Virginia militiamen refnaniia to
drink at the same har with B colored
tioop.r led io a sinall riol in the town
ot Gettysburg hurf night. The colored
man isa member "f tha Ninth Oavalry.
He wa- thrown from the liarroom Ly
several militiamen. White regulari
came to ihe a^sistamc of tlie colored
regular. and a livcly scrap took plaOfi
between regularsand miluiamen, with
a di-play of much f.cling OO both
side*.
Thcairwas thick with boer bottJes

aad fraginctils of glass through which
tbe colored trooper was thrown. The
Doighborhood was alive with excite*
mont at tha time. The colored soldier
was rougbly baadled, and iu the inclce
one man was piereed wilh a i.ayoiut.
A call was sent for provcat guard, and
it looks like the city will l»e kept free
of eiilistci men afterdati henafter.

FIFTY YKAItS' K.\ I'l.KIKNCK Of
AN OLD NT'KSK.

Mrs. Wilisiou'.-, Soothing Syrnp Is lh.»

prescri].tion ol' one of the bOBt female
phy.-ieians an.l iiuim's in the I'nited
States. and has liecn used for fifty years
with noror aslllng *asaaaaa by miiiionsoi
motliers for their ehildreii. It relieves
the child from pain. curcs diarrhoea,
grlptng in the bowels, and wind eolic.
15v tivlng health to the child it rests tho
niothor. Twentv-fivo cents a Iwittle.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.

W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

je21m

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least. result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom^,
ers speak for

M.Ruben&
601 KING STREET

THKFIKSTNATION Al. b.
Ai.ivanhkia. Va.

MONDAY. July 4ih. Ji
eiag a lejwlfl

GASJ[UND.
OPERATIONS OF THE CITY OAM°.IUS POR THE F180AL YKAjjIIKUIN'MNi. JUN'E 1. W», AM)
BNDDHJ MAV H, 1I>10.

John B. Waller. Clerk of ('as. iu account
with the Alexandria city Oas WorkB.

CASH ACCOUNT.
I)r-
To balaine in City ["reasury

.iiine i. mt\
To gas aeeount, amount re-
eeivcl from sale of,

Toeoke account, Biiiount re

oeired from sale of,
To uraceount, amount re-

oelved from sale of,
To old aeeount. nmounl re-
e»ived from sale of.

To old hnrrel account, amount
neeiveil from sale of,

To -er\ lee and mftiu account.
amount received from aale
of,

To ammonla account, amount
received from sal» of,

To pipe aml BttlnfB aeeount,
amount received 1'r.nii sale
of.

To motor account, amount re-

Balred lr.nn -aie of,
To deposit accouut. amount
reeeived ..u aeeount of.

9337 50

9909 a%
4.T25M
2.a»7 |i
m to

I uo

17 OB

550 00

5 00

l 7S

175 UO

944,514 75

Cr.
llv eonstruction aetount
amount expeuded for,

]\y meter aeeount. amount
expended for.

By pipe and flttingl aeeount.
amount expended for.

Bjf coal aeeount, amount
expended for,

Bjr servieeand main ae-.-ount.
amount expended for.

Hy general c.xpen.se aeeount.
amount espended for,

By repair.- aeiHJUIll. amount
expended for.

By deposits refuiidcd.

By geuuial fund for amount
iransferrod lo.

llv balanee in eity treaanry
'Mav ::i. 1910.

944.514 75

PROFTT ANl> l.OSS.

Dr.
To personal aeeeunt

for amount of un-
eo eel able ^ls
b | eolitraele.l
during ii-.eal yeara
1908, 'o1.'. 'Iu.

To rehateB allowed
b\ eominiltee.

To allowaiiee- b.V
City Couneii,

To aaal aeeount
amount expend¬
ed for.

I«asa amount oo band
BB perinvenloiy.

To oxide aceo u n l.
aiiioiint expended
r.»r.

l.essa.UntOn lian.l
a- per inveniorv

To pipe and Ottlnga
account, amount
..xp.li.led for.

i..-- amount on lian.l
U per iiiventon
$i:i7.i>i;less amount
sold.^V.o.

To Berviee aud majn
aeeount. amoiuit
expended for.

LeM neu -rrviees
put in during j ear.
p{-t7,4*2; le.-s new
inains put in dur¬
ing year. £174.i2''
leaa amounj -old.
117.09; le-s amount
tOOlfl and stoek OB
band on hand Bfl
|>or n v e nlorv.
9130.00,

To meter aeeount
amount expended
ror,

¦..k on hand
as per inventory,
>77i.!«»: leaaamount
¦old, 91.78,

Togeneml aspawaa
aeeount.

Togeneml repair ae¬
eount.

To balanee.

Cr.
By aiiioiint of net

proiii upon gaa, fte.,
sold eoiiMiuiore to
May :tl 1909,

Hy personal accounts
paid,

By aoke aeeount
aniouni received

Mt^it

442 5o

.4:*; s*i

:»7 7o

"MCUsy st

Jl ¦

IYoiii -aie of. 4,7i'» 01
Hy tar a .. counl.
amount received
from aale <>r. 1*9*7 II

Hy gas acconnt, for
amount sold con

rnimers, 34,2<21S00
oubiofeetatSl.JO. 44.51* CM

Minimum obarge,
G4,0OOcubic Teetat
.l.»). sl M

44..V* lll
Less disoounl al¬

lowed.vols -»7 'Jr;..')T!) 7-2
Hy old harrel ae-
c.unt. amount re¬
ceived from sale of. 3 00

Hy aiiimonia ae-
Vount. amount re¬
ceived from sale of. BtP M

Hy old iron hoeount.
amount received
from sahi of. 35 Kl

1307.738 67
}i\ balance. heing amount W"not pt*OaainpoafM,*Tte., sold
eonsumcrs to Mav 31. t'Jl*. $478^01 07

KKCAPITlXATtfoX.
Net eaniings'. mnourii of, up-
on tfas. etc. sold eonsinners
May ::i. WJO. *47*.90l 07

Net earnings, amount of. up¬
on gas. .-i... sold consunicr*
to May :tl. m, 463.7SN :«

Not rariiings. amount of. up¬
on gas. etc, sold eouMininr*
froruJiine i. l!u». to MajrSt,

MO, 1,111 74
Netearuiugs.pereentageof.for

INcal year UDIVIO, UfhOll BOel
of eon'struotion(Sl!'7/>s«;.^l!, 7 BQ

Not earnings. amount of ga*
il-ed by the citv from June
1, ia*. to May il. IMO, 42X22 12

Net earnings. amount of. up¬
on pas^_f... sol.i ,-.,ii-umers

by the city. <lnr-
yeara isaa-iato 19.4.?! »;
gs percentage of
for the lisoal yesr
etc. mM eoasuni-
l-e.l l>\ ihe city.
n cost ofeonstruc-
itajH), n aj
works appraifeMl

300,0
work* as shown
etioa, tBIJSU '.'A
works as -liowu

|ning« being I |>er
ii .alfsatloa, *a&(7 w

KsIIK.KT. MAY 31, BM

accouut co»t of
astts Slf«7.aaS 34

Meter aeeeunt. on hand an

per inventory. 171 90
I'lpo. fittings accouut. on
band «« por inrentorr. 4:17 09

Coal account on hand as per
Inventory, 1,729 72

Oxido accoi.nt. on hand at>
per itivcnti.r\ 99} **"

Servlce and main aeeount, on
band as per Inventory, 110 99

Caatiaoooont, in olty treasury
May ,11. 1910, »I7 ¦

Oeneral fund, amouut traus-
ferrM up todato. 277,090 75

Penonal account, amount of
gas bills due and uupaiit. fljl M

9l7'.»,:li o:

Cr.
l'rolit and loss account. net

prnfit lo date on gas sohl
oonaemen, 947*1.901 07

Depoaflj aeeount. amount to
»ecure kundry gas bills. 313 00

$479,214 07

Thero romaln uneollocted and
which are not Inoluded in
this report. coke bills
amounting to 35 00

Alao bill of tar dattvwed in

May us per oantmet, aud
which la not includcd in
this rojM'rt, amounting to 175 95

CUN'STRI'CTION ACCOCNT.
Toooatofeltv gas works to
May 91, 1909, 9190.532 !*U

To amount paid for 99 now
services put lu during year. 047 42

To amount paid for OT feet
new maiiis put in during
year, XI 7:t

To amount paid for lamp
post. 12 !«!

J'o maierial for oil house. l:i 2"
To plpiug forainuiouia well. ifl 00

of eitv gas works to
May 91, WtO 9197 ,.Xi M

8TATEMENT
tfhowlng amount of gas eoiisiimed by
the eitv during tho tiseal year ending
Mav 31. mO.

Cil. fl. Anit.
Relief Hool aad bad.
der Company.

Alexandria I.lbrary,
Alexandria Hoapital,
Alexandria Hoapital,

neiv addltlon),
Alexandria Hospiial.

widosv's lionie),
Alexandria llospilal.
(laundry),

Retort houae,
Shop and sinall shed.
Bolwr room,
New eoal shed.
Baal balf market
Poliee statioll.
Country market.
West balf market.
% all Bight lamps.
24 elilireli aild hall

llllps.
I'olumbia Rngina <"o.,
City jail.
I'rielidship Kire ( i...
ltelianee Kllgine < o..

Test lamp Bt works.
F. C. lloine.
1 Uliee nt works.

Total euiisuiiiplion
aud Ituets. per M.

STATF.MF.NT
show ing amount of gu niaiiiifactured
during flsoal yeai cnding May 11, 1910,
and disposition of aame.

I'ubic Feet
June \'.»0. amount pro.liiee.l. J.s7s.i«»i
Jul* 1900,
Aug. IflOO,
Scpl. Ii»"».
ii.i. laue,
Nov. I!«">.
Dee. li**,
.lan. IMO,
Fcb. 1910,
Mar IMO,
Apr.1910,
May 1910,
Total piodaasd during year

( ubic feet.
Amount sold con-
suiners. MJ306^100

Amount u-ed l.y eily. 1.11.;.SDO

Total eoarsumptlon,
Amoimt iiuaccouiited
for

Pereontago of gas made and
iina.coiinted for

CCiMPAItATIVK NTATEMKNT

Sbowing the amount of increase or de-
cnase in tbe following itenis lamtain-
ed in the reporl for the fiscal year cnd¬
ing May 31, *> 11>. as compared with the
corr.-poiiding iteins contained iu the
li-.-ai ) ear cnding May 31, 1909.

Peraona] a <. oo U n i
ehargad to profltand
|..-s.

Amount expended on
serviee aud inains.

Amount expended for
pipe and fittings,

Amount exprnded for
coal,

Amount expeneedfor
oxidc,

Amount BXpeoded I'nr
meter*.

Amouiit expended for
general expensos.

Amount expended for
repair*.

Cash received from
-aie of tar.

Cash received from
sale ofcok»».

Ceati received from
sile of old iron.

QrOBB prolit oii gasBotd eonsumers.
Net earnings upon gas
etc.,sold eonsumerv,

Amount ol gas used
I iv eity.

N'ft earnings upon gas
ete sold eonaumera
and uaed by the city,

Amount of 'gas bills
outstauding at end
of'fis. al yoar,

Cash received from
sale of gas,

Meeount allowed mmv
suniors.

Amount of gas pro-rhteed (eu. ft).
Amount of gaa sold
eonaumeia (en. ft.).

Amount of gas iise.l
by eity (eo. ft.).

Amount of gas una<--
eouated r»r (aa ft.),

J. H. \\ AI.I.EH. Clerk OfOtkftBsamtaed and round ebra.I
J_Maa Batxk.

s u Ineraaaa
270 2-". deerea.se

, ,.

307 7s increase

23 5K

5fi3 (O decr*ase

172 54 inereas*

1.U37 l!»deer.Ms*>

CA 13 inereas*.

fi32 74

2-'. 31

1*2 Ofi deerease

2.093 «2 bMfaaaa
257 51 drercase

l.W> '11 ineroasB

232 27 decreasa

131 SB inereas*

1.7s.". S.|

1.233.7011

Ooodecrease

IJ09B.I90 iaeaaaaa

This aeeount has lieen examinedand
found eorrect.

L K. I'HI.KIt.
1 V ..llJIlUII.I..
Kolll.KY D. HitlMHM K.
I As. H. FlTZOfcKAI.n,
'\o. T. H Mte.isox.
t'oiiimiltee ..n Light.

OAB Fl NI).
Thnaaaa W. Rohiaaan, City Tiobbmhi

in aeeount with the Citv Qaa Works
for the lis/-il year ending May 31. HM

HE< KII'TS.
.lutie |. p.ti.-To IjBlanee n.

treaaury. 9337 50
To deposit-. bv Jno. H. Wal

ler. Clerk of Qsa, from
June I. 1909, to Mav 31.

1910,4UT7 27,

*A4M4 7-->

niSHt'HSKMKNrs
itv warraat* paid from June

I. 1999, to May 31. 1!»10. in-
olusivea* per vouchorsfiled
witb the Auditor. tOU.It'T 17

Hy amoiiiit tratisferrod to the
general fiiml (warrant No.
17),

Maj 31,1910. iu balance iu
Ueasurv. -117 B

811.".II 15

City Tre.-isiirer's Offlee.
Alexandria, Va., May 31, ir*lo.

TH08, W. KOBLN80N,
Citv Treasurer.

This sncionnt tsas Ihxmi oxaminsd and
fonnd eorroot.

L. E. I'hlkk,
.1 vcon lliin.i..
KoRI.KY D. BRI'MBACK.
J \s. H. FnZOKRALD.
.Ino. T. IIarbison.

( ommlttce on Light.
To the Honorable City Council, Alexan¬

dria. Va.
(lentlemeu: I resiiectfully submit

this my fourth annual report for the fls¬
oal year cnding May 31, 1919, showing
the number of now mairis aud servloes
laid. servioes renewed. also repalra and
iiuprovcmr-ntsat the gas works.

6,"> new services laid.
1.". servicus renewed.
332 feet l-in. main* on uorth Payne

Btreet. from Prlneeaa to Oronoco.
IO feet 4-in. main- on Fr.inklln street,

from Coluinbu.s lo Alfred.
144 feet l-in. main* on south \\ ashing-

ton street. from Franklin street.
Ssfeet Iin. pipe from end of thia t in.

to .Icllerson street.
One new lamp and post erected at the

Dortheast ooruer Prince and Henry
street*.

All of tho bonses at Roaemoat bave
ga- services. and Ihe Kosomont Develop-
ini'iil Company have erected thirtcen
(13) up-to-date street lamps. inaking in
aJI thlrty-two (32) services tbat have
been laici in Kosomont, and all theer-
pense has lieen borne by tbe Etosaaaoat
Dovelopment < 'ompany.rine aaw exbauster was pnrshased last
year and contraet enlercd into for the
icbuiMing of two benebea
New line of J-iri. pipe to tar separator

and fireproof shcd erected for the storage
of benzol.

Kespeetfullv siibmitStyd,
F. u. i.athaM.

Supeiillte llllelil.

ii. !¦'. Knox. Auctioneer.

Pl'KSUANT TO A DECREE REX-
dered by tbe iorpoietlonOotirl of ihe

city of Ate-Budria, VTrginla,on tbe isi
day ofJune, I8W, iu Ihe chancery taii-e
therein pending. entitled Hopewell II.
Darnellle. who auea, ete., va. Williams"
W'aieliinan's Clock Company. lneorpo-
lated. a corporation meorporatedand ao-
ing lnisiness under the lawsol'lhe slate
of Virginia, the underalgned, who. by
said decree. was appointed eoin inissioner
for ihe purpoae, will otl'er for sale at
public auction at tlie Koyal street en¬
trance to the Matket Building, in Ihe
eity of Alexandria. Virginia, on

ti knday. jci.v .-,. me,
at I2oeloek noon. theas-cls nl' ihe Wil
liams' Uatehman's ilo.k Company. In
eorpor.ilcd. consisiing of eertain Ietters
palellt of Ihe Cniteil States of Ameri.a.
niimbered and dated as I'ollow s:

Patent No. tki-.IOs. dated December .*,.
IOT, aud Patent So. (*J*M*». dated

September 24, i:«>i.
which Ietters patent BOW -land iu tbe
name of tlie \\ illiams \\ aleinnaii -

Clock Companv. ineorporated. <.ll the
record* ofthe Patent Offlce of tbe l'uit-i
cil States of Anierica. in the oity of*
Washington. D. <'.. said patcnls iM'inr
r..r watchman- clock*, lire alarm regis
ter-. letter boa loeks, and burgbtr alarm
loeks; also a patent now peadlngln the
Patent Offlce of Ihe 1 'nilcd States of
Anierica. which patent is pending iu the
name of Frederick Williams. whieh i-
the property ol'-ai.l company under an

agreeuicut dated .lanuary B, 1!«»;. by aud
lietwceii Frederick Williams. Hopewell
ll.llarneillc, and Fdward S. Norton: altaO
two -wiich board*, ria eloeka, twentj
wateliman's elocksaud lirealaiin boxe*
tWO registers, four letter box loeks, aml
one burglar alarm hiek. and all Im.oU-
and papers Irelonging lo ihe defendant
companv.
Term* of aale -Cash, Conveyanclng at

the cost ofthe pnrchaser or ptirehaserS]
GAKDN'ER L. BOOTHE,

Commissioner of Sale.

"i*. Nevcll S. (ireeliaway. Clerk ofthe
Corporation Courl oftbe city of Alexan¬
dria. \ irginia. do hcreby coitify that
Oaraner l.. Boothe, eommbwlonar ofaale
ln the ahove entitled cause, ha* entered
into bond. with approve.l seeurity. in
accordanee with the requlreinentsof tbe
above mentioned detiree.
NKVKI.I.s. OKKENAWAY,Clerk.

¦T LOVIS N. IMI-'KI'.V. D. C.
ie23 td

FOUNDERS A>*D MAOHINISTS

J. i H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machiniata* Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittin.'s. Valvea. tfe.

Blacksmithing fif Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a apecialty in repair* to

Gaaoline Entfine*. Motorcyclca and
Automobilea.
We jolicit your orders on all kinda of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 59.

WASHINGTON OFPICE:!
514 Evans Building. Phone Main 7324.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OFFKK ».M> BIM.K 11V117 N. KOYAI. ST.

Dealer in Hardwarc. Painta. Africul-
tural Implementa.Vehiclea.Harneaf.

Field and Garden Seeda.
wAKKu..r-i:s. m.iih r.MoN anunrr, o.v

i.im: or -oithikx kaiuvav.

Aiso Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed
Will alway* keep in atock the blgneit

grade of these artkles.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary* Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
seeurity and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

G «* £>

MaYaisMT «. <. ..

A Subject that De-
mands Consideration
among 4th ol July preparatiotis is that
of footwear. Whether you march at
the head of the prneefwion or at the
rear you need comfortahlc shoes. Poii't
get footsorc when you can easily pre-
vent it hy wearing our latest Oxfords.
They are the aasisat, BtOSt dural.le aud
most comfortahle shoes jret made aud.
furthermorc, tin y are leaders iu -tvlc
and good Irxiks.

IT A T"7 400 KINGIVA. 1 Z., STREET

1

jfStop and Think Before You Buy That Car
-_r J'1'1"''"'1' r **. "onrowa towntpeople, stand haek ofithe cars ire tell, {maklna
awldJimtmeiiiB and l<mklna* after the ean -renenuly for an lodeflnlte period n
time. l!esi.l. s in an iverlaud" you <jet simiilicity. durahility. comfort and the
moat popular ear fa the world. PhonetiiBtanuiletiUB anoar yon thi* maaterpieee.|0

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street
E5TABL1SHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
customer once gotten is
easy to hold. When the
consumer wants aflavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's. the order goes
to Alexandria. and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town.

Eatabli.hed 1792

Special for 10 Days
Bearlet sa <,'.¦. < oleus, Qeraaiume, N'aa-
turtiuius. Asters. 4c, iu small »i«ea,
.15** per duzeu. Assortineiil of lareer
plants. lOc to 60c per doaen. Garden
Itosebusbea. *l tbr .iir.

The Kramer Floral Co..
Tbeae pricea only at _reeuhou«ea.

Wa H. PECK
Payne and Queen Streets.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions I

WOOD and COAL IitSpecialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192

Otterb urn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Spiings

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep*

st*. Inditfestion. Kidncy and Liver
Trouble*.
Leading Physicians endorse it and tea-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

John I'. ItomssoN. iir:o. S. Fc.km h.
President. Seeretary.

ia Fertilizer and
m \m t vi ruaaaa oa

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulpfiuric Aciti.

Ask your dealer for tbe Alexandria
Fertili/ar and chemical Co.'.s I'roducts.

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annura.

l'rincess Street and Potomac Kivpr
Wharf. Alexandria. Virginia.

WEEK FN'DTICKKTS.
Local week end tleket* Wasliimjton to

Nomersct, Warrenton. Ifarrixonbuiy,
Bluemont and inlcrmediate xtations sold
on taUurttsyr and Sunday*. valid for re¬
turn on Monday at very low fares. will
lie placed on sale by fSoiitliern I'ailway
at Wasliinctori.H C, beglaatag s.vnit
DAY. May >lh. and continuiiig uiuil
Oetoh^r-'. lueluslve.

L. g, BROWN, Oeneral Agent

I-


